Finger Food

small bites
bruschetta

8.8

/

chopped tomatoes, onions, basil, dressed with
our balsamic dressing topped with parmesan

handcut fries

8.8

golden holland potato, served with roasted garlic aioli

sautéed mixed mushroom

10.8

wild mixed mushrooms sautéed and served on crostini

creamy crab croquettes

10.8

soft cream of crab in a crunchy case!

grilled sausages

12.8

german pork bratwurst, spicy sausages or chorizos

deep fried mushrooms

12.8

champignon mushrooms fried in our spiced batter

portobello fries

13.8

portobello cut and fried in our spiced
batter. served with roasted garlic aioli

fried whole calamari

13.8

fresh local squid, lemon salt, aioli

parmesan & rosemary fries

13.8

holland potatoes fried and tossed in parmesan cheese and
rosemary, served with roasted garlic aioli

truffle parmesan fries

15.8

Platters

our handcut fries tossed in parmesan cheese and truffle oil,
served with truffle portobello dip

sharing plates (serves 3-4)
burrata cheese platter

24.8

roasted peppers, rucola salad, tomatoes

sausage platter

28.8

smoked bratwurst, italian sausages, spanish chorizos

misto fritto

28.8

fish, squid, crab croquettes, tiger prawns

italian antipasti platter
parma ham, salami, coppa ham, rucola salad, dip
NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

28.8

10.8

Breads

panini & sandwiches

mozzarella, tomatoes, basil
ham, cheese, tomatoes
italian salami, cheese, tomatoes
blt (bacon, lettuce, tomatoes)
parma ham, arugula, mozzarella
portobello, cheese, arugula
chicken schnitzel, cheese, arugula
smoked salmon, cream cheese, arugula
bacon, egg & cheese sandwich

pasta

Pasta

served with side salad

12.8
12.8
13.8
13.8
13.8
13.8
13.8
13.8
13.8

served with garlic bread

spaghetti alla puttanesca

20.8

a Sicilian classic. capers, anchovy, olives, onions,
sundried tomatoes

traditional bolognese

22.8

spaghetti in our authentic bolognese sauce

al funghi

22.8

spaghetti with wild mushrooms in olive oil

truffle pasta

28.8

for truffle lovers - sautéed portobello mushrooms, onions,
garlic, olive oil, topped with shaved slices of real truffles!!

al fredo

22.8

bacon, champignon mushrooms, onions, garlic and cream,
parmesan cheese

lobster pasta in creamy tarragon

28.8

whole maine lobster tail, tomato, onion, garlic,
tarragon and cream

lobster pasta in white wine reduction

28.8

whole maine lobster tail poached in butter and white wine, onion,
garlic, olive oil

NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

Kitchen

mains
minute steak & fries

24.8

150g new zealand steak topped with homemade
café de paris butter, hand-cut fries

bangers & mash

22.8

2 oxford bangers served with creamy mash potato and gravy

grilled miso or teriyaki chicken

22.8

grilled chicken leg fillet glazed with
homemade miso or teriyaki sauce served with salad

martini grilled pork

22.8

tender, juicy pork loin grilled and glazed with
italian martini

kronenbourg-battered fish & chips
our draft beer battered fish served with handcut fries.
choice of fish:
halibut
22.80
snapper
21.80

chicken parmesan

22.8

cheesy chicken cutlet topped with our marinara
sauce and melting mozzarella & parmesan cheese

pan seared salmon

24.8

Burgers

200g norwegian salmon filet, mash, Hokkaido ikura, demi glaze

TRR’s hand-formed SMASHED burgers

served with fries

trr’s smashed burger

24.8

our famous smashed burger!!! 180g of hand-formed pure aussie beef,
bacon, sautéed wild mushrooms, aged cheddar cheese,
lettuce, tomato, roasted garlic aioli

white truffle burger

28.8

our hand-formed beef burger, lettuce, aged cheddar
topped with a generous dose of our special portobello truffle sauce

aussie burger with the lot

26.8

180g pure aussie beef, bacon, aged cheddar, sunny egg,
wild mushrooms, lettuce, tomatoes, onion, roasted garlic aioli

korean crispy chicken burger

22.8

crispy whole thigh filet, with, sweet pickled cucumber, carrots,
kimchi and goju-mayo
NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

teriyaki chicken burger

22.8

whole grilled thigh filet, homemade teriyaki sauce,
crunchy shredded cabbage, sesame seeds, toasted seaweed,
japanese mayo

portobello burger

21.8

whole portobello mushroom, roasted peppers, aged
cheddar, lettuce, tomato, aioli

The Reading Room Cafe

NO GST. ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO SERVICE CHARGE

